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The perfect setting for 
the wedding day of your 
dreams. Imagine entering 
the gates to a sweeping 
tree-lined driveway leading 
to an elegant manor house 
and spectacular grounds - 
and it’s yours exclusively to 
celebrate your special day 
with family and friends.

Boyne Hill House
Exclusive Country Estate



Dedicated to You

We know how special  
your wedding day is and  
at Boyne Hill House we  
go the extra mile to make 
it extra special. 
Every wedding is completely unique. 
Boyne Hill House is yours to create 
a wedding day that reflects your 
personality, style and taste. From 
an intimate ceremony to a lavish 
celebration with family and friends,  
our dedicated wedding planners  
and hospitality team are here to take 
care of  your every need down to the 
very last detail.  
 
Much more than a stunning wedding 
venue, we help create a truly magical 
experience you will cherish forever.
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The wedding day was flawless, 
we will have wonderful 
memories of a very special day.  
 
We highly recommend Boyne 
Hill House for any special 
occasion & would like to thank 
all the staff for looking after us 
so well during our stay.”

  Chris & Mellissa
Parents of the Bride



Nestled in 38 acres 
of stunning gardens 
and natural park lands 
overlooking the Boyne 
River, Boyne Hill House 
becomes your very  
own private residence  
for your special day.

The Backdrop



The Manor House

Full of period glamour,  
The Manor House is  
a luxurious retreat and 
relaxing space for your  
bridal party. 

Dating from the 18th Century, it boasts 
original Georgian features with 8 
luxurious suites, dining rooms, family 
room, library and billiard room. 
 
The Manor House is also a perfect 
venue to host a stylish drinks reception 
to welcome your guests or to celebrate 
an intimate ceremony. 



The romantic bridal suite is 
picture-book perfect with 
four poster bed, luxurious 
bathroom and two large  
sash windows overlooking  
the gardens.

The Bridal Suite 



Everything about this 
beautiful venue is perfect.  

The decor, the secret 
garden, the mansion house, 
the surrounding grounds 
are just magnificent.”

  Kirsty 



Adjacent to the Manor House 
is our guest accommodation 
set around the picturesque 
Courtyard Mews.

Altogether, Boyne Hill House 
has 43 en suite bedrooms to 
accommodate up to 90 guests.

Guest Accommodation 



A Choice of  Romantic 
Settings to Say ‘I Do’

A ‘secret tunnel’ leads 
from The Manor House  
to The Conservatory.

Exposed stone cut walls decorated with 
fairy lights, flowers, white fabric draping 
and chiavari chairs creates a fairy-tale 
setting for your wedding ceremony.



The Secret Garden

For a magical ceremony 
surrounded by beauty 
and nature, the ‘Secret 
Garden’ is truly stunning.

Featuring a waterfall, bridge and 
orchard, our Victorian walled  
garden is a picturesque backdrop  
for wedding photographs to capture 
your special day. 

It is also a lovely location to host an 
arrival reception or barbeque on  
the following day.



Making Memories

With stunning views 
overlooking the estate,  
The Boyne View 
Banqueting Suite can  
seat up to 170 guests  
with restaurant style  
table service.

Decorated in natural tones with  
draped fabric ceiling and wood flooring, 
our elegant dining room is set out  
with chiavari chairs and circular tables  
dressed in crisp white linen. 

With a choice of  unique centrepieces 
and table settings, couples are welcome 
to decorate the room to reflect their 
wedding theme and colour preference. 



The dining area is just 
so lovely - it’s not too 
big but not too small - 
you get the feeling that 
all of your guests are 
at arm’s reach of you.”

  Teresa & Rob 



Enjoying Good Food

Food brings people together. 
The wedding banquet is a 
wonderful way for you and 
your guests to catch up with 
family and old friends, and 
make some new ones!

Executive Chef, Stephen Murray and his 
team are dedicated to treating you and your 
guests to a delicious culinary experience 
with well-loved classics prepared using only 
the best seasonal produce sourced locally 
from the Boyne Valley area. 

In addition to our food offering, we also 
have a fine selection of  wines to compliment 
your chosen menu. Our wedding planner 
will be delighted to help you create the 
perfect menu for your guests to enjoy.



Named after a famous 
stallion loved and 
trained at Boyne Hill 
House, The Blushing 
Groom Bar has the 
charm and character 
of a traditional Irish 
bar and is the perfect 
spot to continue the 
celebrations with music 
and dancing ’til the 
early hours.

Celebrating Together



Extend Your Celebrations

Boyne Hill House is available 
for exclusive hire for up to 3 
days - so one special day can 
become two - or even three 
- special days. 

Arrive the day before the wedding  
to enjoy an intimate meal and drinks  
with your bridal party and family. 

On the day following your wedding,  
you can relax and let the celebrations 
continue with a informal barbeque in  
the Courtyard Mews or Secret Garden. 

However long your celebrations are,  
we’ll ensure you and your guests enjoy  
every moment.



Create the Wedding  
of  Your Dreams

We’re here to help you 
create the wedding day 
you’ve always hoped for.

If  you’ve got lots of  ideas of  your own 
- great - we’d love to help you make 
them happen. If  you need a little 
inspiration, we’re more than happy to 
share our expertise. Think of  Boyne 
Hill House as a blank canvas and let 
your imagination fly. 
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Create the Wedding  
of  Your Dreams

The beauty and character 
of Boyne Hill House can 
only really be appreciated 
by visiting in person.  
 
So, why not make an 
appointment today or 
come along to one of 
our up-coming wedding 
showcases? We look 
forward to seeing you. 

Seeing is Believing

C O N T A C T  U S  
 

t: +353 46 903 1247  e: info@boynehillhouse.ie
www.boynehillhouse.ie   



Boyne Hill House, Kilcarn, Navan, Co. Meath, Ireland
t: +353 46 903 1247  e: info@boynehillhouse.ie
www.boynehillhouse.ie   |   


